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ABSTRACT 
 
A field experiment was conducted at EL- Kassassien Agric. Res. Station 

(ARC), EL- Ismaielia Governorate in the winter season of 2007 / 2008, to study the 
effect of inoculation with either Bacillus circulans (Silicate (potassium) dissolving 
bacteria or cyanobacteria (nitrogen fixers and plant growth promoters) on the 
availability of potassium from both potassium sulfate (48 % K2O) and feldspar (10.5% 
K2O) as a natural source of potassium to potato plants, as wall as, to investigate their 
effect on potato yield and its characters and soil available N, P and K contents after 
potato harvesting and soil biological activities. Results indicated that inoculation with 
B. circulans and/or cyanobacteria (biofertilizers) in the presence of different potassium 
sources increased all examined potato tuber yield, tuber content of carbohydrate and 
soluble sugar, soil biological activity and soil available N, P and K compared to the 
sole use of K- sources. The dual inoculation with bacteria and cyanobacteria in 
combination with both K-sources at both tested levels surpassed all the tested 
treatments and gave the highest potato tuber yield with priority of K- sulfate source 
than K- feldspar source. However, the use of potassium (K-rock) minerals in 
combination with biofertilizers may be agronomically more useful and environmentally 
more feasible than soluble K. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Potassium is one of the three essential elements viz., NPK, for the 

growth and reproduction of the plants and it plays many vital roles in its 
nutrition. The crop production in Egypt relies completely on imports to meets 
its annual requirement of potash fertilizers besides; the high cost of 
conventional, water soluble K fertilizers constrains their use by most of the 
farmers in the country. In order to reduce the dependence on imported 
potash, feldspar natural potash mineral, contains from 10.50 to 11.25 % K2O 
and therefore it could be a potential K-source for crop production. Novel 
approaches are needed to unlock K from the silicate structure of this mineral 
in order to render K more available for plant nutrition.  

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most important vegetable 
crops grown in Egypt. It needs potassium for its physiological processes. 
Potassium is essential for all living organisms. In plants, it is an important 
cation involved in physiological pathways (Steudle, 1994). Thus, efficient cell 
development and growth of plant tissues, translocation and storage of 
assimilates and other internal functions, which are based on many 
physiological, biochemical and biophysical interactions, require adequate K in 
the cell sap (Ruggiero et al., 1999). In the tropics, where water is a major 
limiting factor for successful crop production (Steudle and Peterson, 1998), 
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potassium may tempe water stress due to its role in cell turgor control and 
metabolic activity (Abou–Arab et al., 1998). However, in most tropical soils K 
contents are low. The drastic raising in the chemical fertilizer prices especially 
potassium and their adverse effects on environment greatly incited the 
serious endeavors of many researchers to seek the relevant alternatives of 
synthetic fertilizers. These may be involving the extension in the practice of 
sustainable agriculture system, which relies mainly on the use of biofertilizers 
(Jensen and Hauggaard, 2003) in addition of utilizing the natural materials as 
sources of macro and micronutrients such as rock-phosphate, dolomite, 
feldspar, crushed lime stone and gypsum with efficient inoculants and organic 
materials (Conacher and Conacher, 1998; Abdel-Wahab et al., 2003 and 
Mekhemar et al., 2007). However, bio-fertilization is generally based on 
altering the rhizosphere flora, by either seed or soil inoculation with certain 
organisms, capable of inducing beneficial effects on a compatible host. 
However, biofertilizers mainly comprise nitrogen fixers, phosphate dissolvers 
and silicate bacteria (EL- Haddad, 1993). Numerous microorganisms, 
especially those associated with roots, have the ability to increase plant 
growth and productivity by many beneficial strategies comprised the 
solubilization of unavailable mineral nutrients (Kloepper et al., 1988). 
Cyanobacteria are known to produce a surface humus after death in soil, 
maintaining a reserve supply of elements such as N, P and K for higher 
plants (Shields and Durrell, 1964). Beneficial effects of cyanobacteria as 
biofertilizer have been reported on a number of other crops rather than rice 
such as barley, oats, tomato, radish, cotton, sugarcane, maize, wheat, chili 
and lettuce (Thajuddin and Subramanian, 2005).   

The aim of this work is to study the role of silicate bacteria (Bacillus 
circulans) and/or cyanobacteria inoculation both as a biofertilizer in releasing 
potassium from the natural source of potassium. As well as their effect on 
potato production, soil available NPK soil and soil biological activity.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  
A field experiment was conducted at EL- Kassassien Agric. Res. 

Station (ARC), EL- Ismaielia Governorate in the winter season of 2007 / 
2008, to study the effect of inoculation with either Bacillus circulans (Silicate 
(potassium) dissolving bacteria or cyanobacteria (nitrogen fixers and plant 
growth promoters) on the availability of potassium from both potassium 
sulfate (48 % K2O) and feldspar (10.5% K2O) as a natural source of 
potassium to potato plants, as wall as, to investigate their effect on potato 
yield and its characters and soil available N, P and K contents after potato 
harvesting and soil biological activities.  
Plant materials: 

 Certified seed potato tuber Nicola cultivar (locally produced and cold 
stored), obtained from the General Authority for producers and Exporters of 
Horticulture crops, Cairo, Egypt, was used in this experiment. Nicola cultivar 
is medium early to medium late. The whole seed tubers were cut to small 
pieces each containing 2-3 buds and planted, on 15th November, 2007. 
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Soil properties: 
 Some physical and chemical analyses (Chapman and Pratt, 1961 
and page et al., 1982) of the experimental soil are presented in Table (1).  
 
Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties in of the experimental 

soil  

Coarse 
sand (%) 

Fine 
sand 
( %) 

Silt 
(%) 

Clay 
(%) 

Soil texture 
OM 
(%) 

CaCO3 
(%) 

3.10 70.77 20.00 6.23 
Sandy 
loam 

0.45 ---- 

pH 

(1:2:5) 

EC 

(dS/m) 

Cations                  (meq/l) Anions             (meq/l) 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ HCO-
3 Cl- SO--

4 

8.40 o.38 0.33 0.54 0.98 0.06 0.43 0.54 1.25 

Available Macro-nutrients (mg kg-1) 

N P K 

30 85 210 

 
Bacteria used: 

Two kinds of bio fertilizers were used in this experiment. The first is 
Bacillus. circulans (silicate dissolver) and cyanobacteria (nitrogen fixers 
and growth promoters), both are kindly supplied with the Dept. Agric. 
Microbiol. Res., Soils, Water & Environ. Res. Inst., ARC, Giza, Egypt.   
Inoculants preparation: 
a) Bacillus. Circulans inoculum:  

Vermiculite supplemented with 10 % Irish peat was packed into 
polyethylene bags (200 g carrier per bag), then sealed and sterilized with 
gamma irradiation (5.0× 106 rads). Bacillus circulans was grown on 
nutrient broth medium (Difico Manual, 1984) incubated for 48 hr at 28°C to 
ensure population density of 5×109 cfu/ml culture and injected into 
sterilized carrier as mentioned before.  

The efficiency of used strain of B. circulans for dissolving silicate 
minerals was assayed using powdered mica in the Aleksandrov's liquid 
medium (Zahara, 1969).   
B) Cyanobacteria inoculum: 

Slant agar refrigerated (50C) cyanobacteria strains were exposed to 
light (500 Lux) for 2 days then inoculated to liquid BG 11 (Rippika et al., 
1979) medium to reach the exponential growth phase.. The developed 
cyanobacterial growth was homogenized and then introduced at the rate 
of (1ml) to 500 ml conical flasks containing 100 ml sterilized BG11 medium 
(pH 7.2) and incubated on continuous rotary shaking incubator (100 rpm) 
equipped with continuous illumination (3000 Lux) at temperature of 28 – 
320 C. The cyanobacteria growth was then scaled up in 20 liters aspirator 
bottles or carboys. The mass cyanobacteria culture grown in these 
carboys will be ready to use as inoculum starter for soil based 
cyanobacteria inoculum (SBI) production in the field (Ghazal, 1987). The 
soil based cyanobacteria inoculum is composed of a mixture of nitrogen 
fixing cyanobacteria strains namely Anabaena variabilis, Nostoc sp, 
Aulosira fertilissima and Tolypothrix tenuis.  
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The experiment was in split plot design in which the two sources (4 
treatments) of potassium fertilizer represent the main plots and the 
bacterial inoculation (4 treatments) represents the sub plots. The 
experiment, then included 16 treatments in three replicates as the 
following: 
Potassium treatments (main plots): 

1- Full dose of K from potassium sulphate (48 %K2O) = 200kg fed-1. 
2- 1/2 Full dose of K from potassium sulphate. = 100 kg fed-1.  
3- Full dose of K from feldspar (10.5 % k2O) = 1000kg fed-1 
4- 1/2 Full dose of K from feldspar.= 500 kg fed-1 

Biofertilizer treatments (sub plots): 
1- Bacillus circulans inoculum. 
2- Cyanobacteria inoculation. 
3- Cyanobacteria + Bacillus circulans  
4- Without inoculation.   
In plots that received Bacillus inoculation potato seeds was coated 

with the inoculum just before planting using a solution of 10% Arabic gum as 
adhesive agents. While, cyanobacteria inoculum was used twice in two 
forms, the first was added as an aqueous liquid cyanobacteria extract by 
dripping into the soil near the potato seeds, and the other form was added as 
dry inoculum (500 g fed-1) by spreading on soil surface 10 days after 
germination. Each experimental plot contained 8 rows (2 m length and 0.7 m 
width). Each plot received equivalent amount of 250 kg P2O5 fed-1 as 
superphosphate 15.5% P2O5 before planting. Nitrogen was added in the form 
of ammonium nitrate (33% N) at the rate of 120 kg fed-1 in four equal doses 
after 25, 35, 45 and 55 days from planting. Feldspar (10.5% K2O) was added 
to the plots once at planting in two rates of 500 and 1000 kg fed-1 equivalent 
to 100 and 200kg potassium sulfate (48% K2O) fed-1, which was added in two 
split dosed at planting and after 35 days from planting.   

All the experimental plots received the same amount of water from 
planting till harvest through the normal submerged irrigation. 

At harvest (120 days from planting), potato tubers were collected from 
the two middle ridges in each plot to determine total tuber yield (ton fed-1), 
total carbohydrate % (A. O. A. C., 1990) and total soluble sugar (Dubbois, et 
al., 1956).  

Potato rhizosphere soil was also sampled at 75 and 95 days from 
planting to determine the soil biological activity in terms of dehydrogenase 
activity (Casida et al., 1964), CO2 evolution (Pramer and Schmidt, 1964), total 
bacteria (Allen, 1959) total cyanobacteria (Allen and Stanier, 1968), 
Azotobacter and Azospirillum (Cochran, 1950). At harvest, soil samples were 
collected from each plot, air dried, pulverized, passed through 2mm sieve and 
then subjected to determine the soil available N, p and K contents as 
described by Page et al. (1982).  

All obtained results were statistically analyzed and compared to L. S. 
D. difference at probability level of 0.05 as described by Gomez and Gomez 
(1984).  
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RESULTS 
 

Potato yield attributes: 
  Data in Table (2) indicate the effect of inoculation with B. circulans 

and/or cyanobacteria (biofertilizers) in the presence of different potassium 
sources, i.e., potassium sulfate and feldspar on potato yield attributes. 
Results indicated that the use of biofertilizers in combination with K sources 
had positively enhanced all potato attributes compared to the use of both K 
sources each alone. This behavior was more obvious with potassium sulfate 
rather than feldspar.  
 
Table (2): Potato yield attributes as affected with different potassium 

sources and levels and inoculation with silicate bacteria 
and/or cyanobacteria 

* Silicate bacteria - ** Cyanobacteria 

 
The use of feldspar alone at half and full dose gave relatively the 

lowest number of tubers plant-1, weight of tubers plant-1 (g) and tubers yield 
(tons fed-1). The corresponding values were 5.17 tubers plant-1, 309 g plant-1 
and 5.33 tons fed-1(1/2 K dose from feldspar) and 6.83 tubers plant-1, 341.07 
g plant-1and 7.20 tons fed-1 (full K dose from feldspar). The use of full K dose 
either from feldspar or potassium sulfate had recorded higher potato yield 
attributes than the use of 1/2 K dose from feldspar and/or potassium sulfate. 
The inoculation with bacteria recorded better potato attributes than those 
recorded due to the inoculation with cyanobacteria. However, inoculation with 
potassium dissolving bacteria (B. circulans) combined with full K from feldspar 
gave relatively similar potato tubers yield to that obtained due to the use of full 
K from potassium sulfate. The corresponding potato yields were 12.24 and 

K Source K level Inoculation 
Number of 

tuber plant-1 

Weight  of 
tuber plant-1 

(g) 

Tuber yield 
ton fed-1 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Bacteria* 9.33 320.87 10.90 

Cyano.** 7.50 300.20 08.33 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 12.16 410.35 11.95 

Cyano. 8.17 365.83 12.61 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Bacteria 8.12 375.12 11.65 

Cyano. 7.17 316.60 10.13 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 9.00 372.00 12.24 

Cyano. 8.17 385.93 11.70 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 

dose 
Bacteria 

+ 

Cyano. 

12.52 530.92 14.20 

Full K dose 14.00 640.16 15.76 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

11.10 415.20 13.31 

Full K dose 11.75 430.20 13.85 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Without     

inoculation 

9.00 348.23 09.69 

Full K dose 12.67 490.10 12.82 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

5.17 309.17 05.33 

Full K dose 6.83 341.07 07.20 

L. S. D. 0.05 Ns. Ns.             1.32 
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12.82 tons fed-1. On the other respect, the dual inoculation with B. circulans 
and cyanobacteria gave significantly the highest potato yield attributes 
compared to the inoculation with each alone. The highest potato yield of 
15.76 tons fed-1 was due to Full K dose from K2SO4 + Bacteria + Cyano. 
treatment followed 14.20 tons fed-1 (1/2 Full K dose from K2SO4 + Bacteria +  
Cyano) and 13.85 tons fed-1 (Full K dose from feldspar + Bacteria + Cyano.).  
 
Total carbohydrate and total soluble sugar content of potato tubers:   

Data in Table (3) show total carbohydrate and total soluble sugars 
content of potato tubers in response to inoculation with B. circulans and/or 
cyanobacteria (biofertilizers) in the presence of different potassium sources. 
The dual inoculation with bacteria and cyanobacteria in combination with both 
K sources at both tested levels led to increase both potato carbohydrate and 
soluble sugars contents in comparison with those achieved due the other 
tested treatments. The highest total carbohydrate (75.23 %) and total soluble 
sugars (4.36 %) contents were due to Full K dose from K2SO4 + Bacteria + 
Cyano. treatment. The inoculation with cyanobacteria enhanced the 
carbohydrate and soluble sugar contents of potato tubers better than the 
inoculation with bacteria.  
Soil biological activity: 

Table (4) shows the effect of the tested treatments on potato plant 
rhizosphere soil biological activity, measured after 75 & 95 days from potato 
planting in terms of dehydrogenase activity (DHA), CO2 evolution, 
cyanobacteria count, bacteria count, Azotobacter count Pand Azospirillum 
count. Results indicated that all these parameters increased in both studied 
periods in respons to inoculation with either bacteria or cyanobacteria and/or 
both together, compared to the treatment without inoculation.  

Nevertheless, increasing soil rhizosphere sampling period from 75 to 
95 days decreased all the measured soil biological activity parameters 
mentioned in Table (4). The inoculation with either bacteria or cyanobacteria 
and/or both together in combination with both K sources at both levels led to 
increase (DHA), CO2 evolution, cyanobacteria count, bacteria count, 
Azotobacter count and Azospirillum count at 75 days over the treatments 
without inoculation. In this period, the highest DHA of 40.65 µg TPF g-1 dry 
soil was due to dual inoculation with bacteria and cyanobacteria + Full K dose 
from K2SO4. This treatment had achieved the highest value of CO2 evolution 
and the highest count of cyanobacteria, bacteria, Azotobacter and 
Azospirillum. The relative values were 166.85 mg CO2 100 g-1 dry soil, 20 x 
103 cfu, 13 x 103 cfu, 23 x 107 cfu, 13.15 104 cfu and 12.10 x 104 cfu. 
However, at 95 days, despite these parameters tended to decrease due to all 
the tested treatments, the dual inoculation with bacteria and cyanobacteria + 
Full K dose from K2SO4 still keeping the highest values for these biological 
tested parameters (Table 4). Owing to the potassium source and levels, 
markedly the use of potassium sulfate was slightly better than feldspar and 
the level of full K surpassed the level of half K in both K sources. Also, it is of 
worth to note that, both DHA and CO2 evolution increased in both tested 
period along with increasing the numbers of the counted microorganisms. As 
well as, generally, the use of biofertilizers (B. circulans and cyanobacteria 
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and/or both together) had improved the biological activity of potato 
rhizosphere area when compared to un-inoculated treatments.  
 
Table (3): Total carbohydrate content (%) and total soluble sugar 

content (%) in potato tubers as affected with different 
potassium sources and levels and inoculation with silicate 
bacteria and/or cyanobacteria 

* Silicate bacteria - ** Cyanobacteria - *** On dry weight basis 

 
Soil N, P and K availability: 

Table (5) shows the effect of the tested treatments on soil N, P & K 
availability after potato harvesting. Results indicated that the application of 
biofertilizers combined with both K sources at both tested levels led to 
increase the soil N, P & K availability after potato harvesting compared to 
either the initial soil before potato cultivation or the other treatments received 
no inoculation. However, inculcation with bacteria was superior in saving 
potassium in soil when applied with both K sources rather than 
cyanobacteria. The opposite trend for N and p was observed, since, 
cyanobacteria inoculation had successfully ensured more soil available N and 
P rather than bacteria inoculation. On the other hand, the dual inoculation 
with bacteria and cyanobacteria in combination with both tested K sources 
gave the highest soil available N, P and K compared with the other tested 
treatment. However, the priority was also for K-sulfate source rather than K- 
feldspar source when both accompanied with dual inoculation with both 
bacteria and cyanobacteria. 

Treatment K - level 
Inoculation  

type 
Total carbohydrate (%) 

*** 
Total soluble sugar (%)* 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 

dose 

Bacteria* 51.21 2.80 

Cyano.** 58.39 3.40 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 60.89 3.70 

Cyano. 61.67 3.90 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

bacteria 46.22 2.70 

Cyano. 53.06 2.94 

Full K dose 
bacteria 56.83 3.20 

Cyano. 62.33 3.65 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Bacteria 

+ 
Cyano. 

70.20 4.30 

Full K dose 75.23 4.36 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

63.31 4.21 

Full K dose 66.65 4.26 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Without 
inoculation 

49.72 2.35 

Full K dose 57.67 2.31 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

45.72 1.95 

Full K dose 51.73 2.11 
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Table (5): Soil available N, P & K after potato harvesting as affected with 
different potassium sources and levels and inoculation with 
silicate bacteria and/or cyanobacteria 

* Silicate bacteria - ** Cyanobacteria 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Potato is considered one of the most important vegetable crops in 
Egypt. Increasing productivity of potato with good quality is an important 
target by the growers for local and foreign consumptions. Chemical 
potassium fertilizer became a high expensive fertilizer in Egypt, so most of 
farmers ignored using it. Thus, the use of alternative indigenous resources 
such as feldspar is gaining importance to alleviate the dependence of 
imported or costly commercial fertilizers. It is known that, potassium is one of 
the most important elements in the plant nutrition. It plays an important role 
on promotion of enzymes activity and enhancing the translocation of 
assimilates sugars, starch and protein synthesis. Moreover, it increases root 
growth, improve drought resistance, builds cellulose, reduces loading, control 
plant turgidity. Low levels of nutrients such as K is considered one of a major 
production constrains of all types of soil. Further more; potassium forms are 
the third most important plant nutrient limiting plant growth and consequently 
crop yield. Except nitrogen, potassium is a mineral nutrient that plants require 
in largest amount and assimilated in relatively large quantities by the growing 
crop as the yield and quality (Marschner, 1995). Potassium is   absorbed by 
plants in larger amounts than any other mineral elements except nitrogen and 
phosphorus.  

The main source of K for plants comes from K minerals and organic 
K-source, K-feldspar is one of the most important K minerals (Straaten, 
2002). Several laboratory studies have shown that microbes can increase the 

K Source K level Inoculation 
Soil available nutrients (mg kg soil-1) 

N P K 

Potassium sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Bacteria* 33.12 117.8 390.70 

Cyano.** 43.97 157.20 380.00 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 54.23 162.00 563.35 

Cyano. 68.20 237.60 590.00 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 

dose 

Bacteria 44.23 139.20 430.25 

Cyano. 49.00 156.0 466.35 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 50.15 140.00 625.10 

Cyano. 52.59 216.40 457.70 

Potassium sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

Bacteria  
+ 

      Cyano. 

        66.20        260.75        490.65 

Full K dose         85.12        300.86        670.25 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 

dose 
        60.25        190.00        430.10 

Full K dose         68.40         219.75         490.00 

Potassium sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K 

dose 

Without     
inoculation 

30.20 103.80 302.00 

Full K dose 35.80 116.80 282.10 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K 
dose 

26.85 090.80 161.40 

Full K dose 38.94 102.75 219.10 
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dissolution rate of silicate and aluminum silicate minerals in laboratory 
patches experiments, primarily by generating organic and inorganic acids 
(Barker et al., 1997).  Microbes can enhance mineral dissolution rate by 
producing and excreting metabolic by-products that interact with the mineral 
surface. Complete microbial respiration and degradation of particulate and 
dissolved organic carbon can elevate carbonic acid concentration at mineral 
surfaces, in soils and in ground water (Paris et al., 1996), which can lead to 
an increase in the rates of mineral weathering by a proton-promoted 
dissolution mechanism. In addition to carbonic acid, microbes can produce 
and excrete organic ligands by a variety of processes such as fermentation 
and degradation of organic macromolecules, or as a response to nutrient 
stress (Berthelin, 1983 and Paris et al., 1996). It is well known that many 
organic compounds produced by microorganisms, such as acetate, citrate 
and oxalate can increase mineral dissolution rate (Welch and Ullman, 1993). 
Carboxylic acid groups which shown to promote dissolution of silicates are 
also common in extra cellular organic materials. Moreover, some 
microorganisms in soil environment contain enzymes that function in ways 
analogous to chitinase and celluloses, i.e., they specifically break down 
mineral structure and extract elements required for metabolism or structure 
purposes (e.g., mineralizes) (Barker et al., 1987). In the present study, using 
the dual inoculation of both B. circulans and cyanobacteria gave the highest 
potato tuber yield when both combined with the chemical source of potassium 
(K2SO4) applied at 1/2 and full K levels compared feldspar K source. This 
result can be explained by that cyanobacteria are known to excrete 
extracellularly a number of compounds like polysaccharides, peptides, 
lipids….etc. during their growth in soil, which increased the number of 
bacteria in soil and in turn increased the number of potassium dissolving 
microorganisms that help in releasing the soluble into soil (Mandal et al., 
1999). It is also known that the natural form of potassium such as feldspar is 
a slow release material over a period time. However, natural materials are 
broken down by soil microorganisms which are very sensitive for the 
environmental conditions (Ali, et al., 2007). In addition, cyanobacteria rather 
than they can fix the atmospheric nitrogen; they have the ability to dissolve 
non-soluble phosphate in soil and add to soil fertility (Hedge et al., 1999). Ali 
and Taalab (2008) studied the response of onion productivity to the 
application of potassium at different forms and rates. Results showed that the 
highest plant vegetation growth character (the tallest plant, the highest leaves 
number, the heaviest fresh, dry weight of whole plant, total bulbs yield per 
unit area and dimension of bulb as well as its average weight) were detected 
with using chemical form of K as potassium sulfate. The poorest vegetative 
plant growth characters were detected when used feldspar as source of 
natural potassium. They also added that inoculation with silicate bacteria 
helped increasing the amount of available potassium in soil and consequently 
improved onion vegetative characters and bulb yield. Such results are similar 
to those recoded in the present study with potato. Average potato tuber 
weight, tuber yield, potato tuber carbohydrate and soluble sugar contents had 
increased due to the inoculation with both B. circulans and cyanobacteria 
each singly or both in dual application in combination with both potassium 
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sources. This effect might be due to that applying biofertilizer increased 
microorganisms in the soil, which convert the ability of mobilizing the 
unavailable forms of nutrient elements to available form. Also the 
microorganisms produce growth promoting substances, which increase plant 
growth. This increase in plant growth may increase the photosynthetic rates 
leading to an increase of the assimilation rates. So that the tuber weight and 
tuber size increased, this consequently increased the total tuber yield (Abou-
Hussein et al., 2002).    

In conclusion, K deficiencies become problem especially in crops 
require large quantities because K decreases easily in soils due to crop 
uptake, runoff, leaching and soil erosion, So the use of bio fertilizers should 
be frequently applied to compensate the loss of potassium through these 
processes and ensure maintaining the soil fertility. In addition, the use of 
potassium (K-rock) minerals may be agronomically more useful and 
environmentally more feasible than soluble K. However, more studies and 
field trials should be run in the near future to reach the levels of 
recommendation.     
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 البوتاسيوم لمحصول البطاطس تيسيردور الأسمدة الحيوية  فى 
 آمااااال ولاااايم ابااااو المياااار ح د ااااى احمااااد د ااااى محمااااد و داااا ة احمااااد محمااااد دبااااد ال ااااال

 مصر -الجي ة –مرك  البحوث ال رادية  -م هد بحوث الاراضى والمياة والبيئة 
 

مركة  قصبحة ا  -ية محيفظةة قسمةميليل –أجريت تجربة حقلية  بمحطةة بحة ا قصقصيصةي  
قص رقليةة  لصةل صارقمةة أاةر قصتلقةيس بيصمةةييا بكتريي  قصبكتريةي قصمليبةصلب تيمةي ي للةت تحمةي  قاتيجيةةة 
محصةةة ل قصبطةةةيط   كةةةلق محتةةة   قصبطةةةيط  مةةة  قصكرب ليةةةارقت  قصمةةةكرييت قصلق بةةةة   قصا ةةةيط 

 تيمةي ي قصمتةيف فةةت قصبي صة جت فةت قصتربةة  محتة   قصتربةة مة  كةل مة  قصايتةر جي    قصل مةل ر  قصب
 ج ا مصاري  م  قصب تيمي ي  لمي صخر  قصب تيمي ي قصطبيعت )قصللامةبير   كبريتةيت قصب تيمة ي    
 قةةا تةةي قمةةتخاقي اصةة  قصمعةةال قصم صةةت بةةو   قصمعةةال قصم صةةت بةةو مةة  قصب تيمةةي ي مةة  كةةل مةة  

ي ي مالةراي  أ  مجتمعةي  قصمصاري  فت  ج ا قصتلقيس بكل م  قصمييا بكتريي  قصبكتريي قصمليبة صلب تيم
فت تلقيس م ا ج فت  ج ا ال  مصار  قصب تيمي ي  بال  قصمعةاست   لةلق  قةا كياةت ألةي قصاتةي   

 مييلت:
أا  قصتلقةيس لم مةةي بةن  مةة  قصمةييا بكتريي أ  قصبكتريةةي قصمليبةة صلب تيمةةي ي فةت  جةة ا مصةةار   -1

يط   كةلق محتة   قصبطةيط  مة  قصب تيمي ي بيصمعاصي  تحت قصارقمة قصت  يياة محصة ل قصبطة
قصكرب ليارقت  قصمكرييت قصلق بة   قصا يط قصبي ص جت فت قصتربةة  محتة   قصتربةة مة  كةل مة  
قصايتر جي    قصل مل ر  قصب تيمةي ي قصمتةيف  لصةل بيصمقيراةة مةخ قمةتخاقي مصةار  قصب تيمةي ي 

 مالراي  
بة صلب تيمي ي مجتمعي  فةت  جة ا مصةار  أا  قصتلقيس قصم ا ج بيصمييا بكتريي   قصبكتريي قصملي -2

قصب تيمي ي بيصمعاصي  تحت قصارقمة تمجيل أللت قيي صمحص ل قصبطيط   مك ايتو  كلصل كيات 
ال  قصملح ظة بيصامبة صبيقت قصقييمةيت مة قا قصخيصةة بيصبطةيط  أ  بيا ةيط قصبي صة جت صلتربةة 

 مل ر  قصب تيمي ي  لصل بيصمقيراة مخ  كلق قصكمييت قصمتيحة بيصتربة م  كل م  قصايتر جي   قصل
 بيقت قصمعيملات تحت قصارقمة 

 للت أ  حيل فةي  قصحصة ل للةت قصب تيمةي ي مة  مصةياري قصطبيعيةة ماةل قصللامةبير يكة   ل   -3
أكار في اة صلابيت  أكار قمياي صلبي ة   كلصل فياو صلت صية بلصل فياةو يجةت تكةرقر لةلي قصتجةيرت 

 ل أخر  حتت امتطيخ قص ص ل قصت ممت   قصت صية فت قصممتقبل  مخ محيصي
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Table (4): Soil biological activity and microbial count at different period as affected with different potassium 
sources and levels and inoculation with silicate bacteria and/or cyanobacteria 

* Silicate bacteria - ** Cyanobacteria - *** DHA = Dehydrogenase activity  *** cfu  = colony formed unit -1. 

 
 

Treatment K - level 
Inoculation  

type 

DHA*** (µg TPF               
g-1 dry soil) 

CO2 evolution mg 
CO2 1oo g soil-1 

day-1 

Cyano. Count 
x 103 cfu*** g 

soil-1 

Bacteria. 
Count x 107 

cfu g soil-1 

Azotobacter 
Count x 104  

cfu g soil-1 

Azospirillum 
Count x 104  

cfu g soil-1 

75  
days 

95 
 days 

75 
days 

95  
days 

75  
days 

95 
days 

75 
days 

95 
days 

75  
days 

95 
 days 

75 
days 

95 
days 

Potassium 

sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K dose 
Bacteria* 27.74 17.41 99.83 90.34 10 7 15 12 10.2 2.17 9.20 2.20 

Cyano. ** 23.23 15.28 86.76 74.03 13 8 13 11 9.2 1.26 6.80 0.06 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 30.37 20.78 146.28 86.99 9 6 15 14 11.2 3.21 10.20 2.20 

Cyano. 28.80 17.68 102.27 91.21 14 10 17 12 11.5 2.21 9.20 1.49 

Feldspar 

1/ 2 Full K dose 
Bacteria 24.44 15.26 98.66 73.14 6 4 11 9 7.4 1.12 2.80 0.37 

Cyano. 20.39 13.33 75.45 66.73 9 5 12 10 9.8 1.12 1.40 0.00 

Full K dose 
Bacteria 29.46 17.69 120.13 94.12 12 7 13 10 9.2 2.17 1.20 0.02 

Cyano. 25.09 15.66 99.53 74.30 10 9 14 11 8.2 1.17 1.80 0.09 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K dose 
Bacteria  

+ 
Cyano. 

30.10 18.95 122.15 95.30 16 11 19 14 12.2 2.95 10.22 2.32 

Full K dose 40.65 26.22 166.85 96.12 20 13 23 16 13.15 4.22 12.10 3.42 

Feldspar 
1/ 2 Full K dose 26.02 16.12 95.75 77.02 14 10 14 10 10.0 2.00 9.60 1.51 

Full K dose 32.16 19.00 135.65 95.32 15 10 16 11 11.70 2.10 11.01 2.75 

Potassium 
sulfate 

1/ 2 Full K dose 

Without 

inoculation 

15.78 14.23 47.01 35.02 4 4 5 3 16 0.86 1.20 0.10 

Full K dose 18.14 15.66 68.98 49.69 6 9 9 5 16 0.33 3.10 0.092 

Feldspar 
1/ 2 Full K dose 14.92 11.12 35.57 30.51 3 4 4 3 9.2 0.15 2.20 0.17 

Full K dose 15. 16 12.61 40.66 34.72 3 4 5 3 9.2 0.17 2.84 0.46 


